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Why would an all-loving God allow suffering? Are not suffering and love opposed to one another?

Does suffering have any meaning or benefit? Ã‚Â Is there any objective evidence for God, for a soul

that will survive bodily death, for the resurrection of Jesus? Who is God anyway Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

benevolent and loving, or angry and retributive?Fr. Robert Spitzer, S.J., gives a comprehensive

response to these questions and many others, explaining the contemporary evidence for God, the

soul, and the resurrection. He discusses how God uses suffering to lead us to compassion for

others and eternal life. He also shows how the Holy Spirit guides us through times of suffering

toward our salvation, explaining the signs and the interior movements that reveal the Spirit's

actions.Fr. Spitzer not only addresses the perplexing questions associated with suffering but

teaches us how to suffer well. He points out some of the most common mistakes people make when

trying to interpret God's motives for allowing or alleviating suffering. He demonstrates why suffering

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ in combination with love Ã¢â‚¬â€œ is one of the most powerful motivating agents for

personal, cultural, and societal development.
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Living > Faith

was bought as a Christmas gift, but we watch the program on cable and certainly will enjoy the

book!

Each subsequent book from Spitzer better than the last one. Absolutely brilliant. A great son of the

church

Outstanding book - filled with wisdom!

Good.

Exactly as described. arrived promptly

This is the fourth --- and I believe most important --- book in a series by Fr. Robert Spitzer. The first

three talked about God, creation and love; they cite facts, studies and scientists to prove that this is

all real. But then this book says, in effect: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“All that is well and good, but

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m living now, today, and life is hard. If there is a loving God Who created all

things for good, why am I suffering? A truly loving God, an all-powerful God, would not let so much

suffering exist.,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• and everyone believes there is no suffering worse than theirs. This

book is about a key reality of life: There will be suffering; suffering must be allowed, to help bring

about a greater good --- one that, sometimes, only God can understand.Fr. Spitzer sets out to prove

this statement, and does it well. I canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t begin to cite all the studies and facts and,

yes, logic that he uses to prove that ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“The Light Shines on in The

Darkness,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• and after reading this book I think most people will put it on the shelf as

a reference manual, kind of like a medical book: When youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re in pain, here are

ways to ease your suffering. The bookÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s subtitle is: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Transforming

Suffering Through Faith,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• but I assure you, this is not a ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Trust me

because the Bible says it is so ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• book. This book teaches the

importance of suffering --- to you! --- to make your life better. It teaches you as professor to student,

as loving parent to a little child --- to a suffering little child: it will be all right.In your darkest hour,

through your flood of tears, IT WILL BE ALL RIGHT. When things are at their darkest hour, I



canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t think of a more important thing to know, and believe.If you do nothing else,

read the 20-page Introduction to this book, even while you sit in the bookstore. You will be stunned

by one of its early statements: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Suffering is not opposed to love, --- it leads to

it,ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• and SpitzerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s preview of how he backs that statement will

intrigue you to read on. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“IntriguingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• is a good description of this

book. Perhaps ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“LovingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• is, too. Despite all the pain you feel, this

book helps you to KNOW: You are not alone. The Light shines on.

I purchased this book after seeing Fr. Spitzer on EWTN talking about this book. Fr. Spitzer has the

rare quality of explaining complex Catholic dogma into a very laity-friendly format.

Fourth in a series but you don't need to read the first three to be blessed by this book. I do plan on

buying the other three. Father Spitzer never disappoints, whether written or video.
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